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to nn other ooncUisiou tlian tliat Naim Beg has no such interegtj 
Ram ~ i'lid had none on the clay when liis suit was instituted. This 
ÂKHSH view is supported by the decision of Jenkins^ C. J •) in the case 

of Kiwalioj Naiviihlmi Malionicdhliai v. Mdnsulthmm Vahhat- 
chand (1)- The earlier decit îoji of tlie Bombay High Courfe 
in the caŝ e of Ho'nnasjl Ma-nehji Dadaclictnji v. Keshav 
Purshotam (2) does not appear to us to apply, inasmuch as in 
that case the title attempted to be set up against a purchaser 
of property ali a r̂ ale in execution of a docreo was based upon 
a contract for sale in writing executed a fortnight previously 
and not registered  ̂ and under wliicli possession of the property 
had not been given and only a small portion of the purchase 
money had been paid.

Upon the fact  ̂ which have been established in the case 
before us wc hold that the juclgment-dehtor Naim Beg has no 
infcere-t in tlie pi'operty in dispute which can be atta'-died.and 
sold in execution of the plaintiffs decree. \Yc therefore 
dismiss the appeal with coits.
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B e f o r e  Jf?*. J u a iU 'c  A ilcm cin .

ETVIPEROK V. TOTA anj> othbbb *
A c t  S"u. I l l  o f  1867 {O a m b U n g  A c t ) ,  s a c t im  I Z — G a m in ff  in  im h lic  p la c e — 

S e iz u r e  o f  as w e ll  as in s tr u m e n ts  o f  g a m h u j n o t a u th o i'is e d .

J T c ld  tlmt wliero persons are founl naming in a puLlie place under circum- 
Btmoes to wUidi seotlon 13 of Act No. I l l  of 18117 is iippllcivble, allliougli 
instramcaLs of aim ing, k c . , miy be seized by the police, there is no authority 
t’oY the eoTiftacatvoa oE mousy lound with the povsous arrested. B a n t a n d  

I ta m  H a h i i  y .  Q u e e n -lim jjr e s s  (3) followed.
T ota and a large niimbeL’ of other persons were found 

gambling in a public place and -were convicted by a Magis
trate of the fir.̂ t class under section 13 of Act No. I l l  of 1867 
and sentenced gome to oce month's rigorous imprisonment and 
others to fines. In addition a considerable sum- of money

•  Criminal lioferencc No. 726 of 1903.
(1) (1900) I. L. R-. 24 Bom., 400. (2) (1893) 1. L. R., 18 Boro., 13.

L(3) Puuj. Kec., 1891, (jr. J., p. 60.



Avhicli tlie persons arrested bad with tbem was seized by the 
police, and tbe convicting Magistrate ordered tbat it should
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be Goufiscatei and credited to Governrncut. The canviots •«.
applied in revision to the Sessions Judge, who  ̂ whilst rejecting 
the plea raised that the place where the gambling was going 
on was not a public place within the meaning of seotioii 13 of 
the Gambling Act, was of opinion that the Magistrate had no 
aiithoi’ity under the circum&tancGs to confi-cate the money which 
had been found at the spot by the police. He accordingly 
reported the case to the High Court under the provisions of 
section 438 of the Code of Criminal Procedure with the 
recommendation fchat the Magistrafce’s order  ̂ so far as it related 
to the m^ney found, should be set aside,

AikmaN;, J.—In this case cortain men wore convicted 
under scet.ion 13 of Act Jfo. III. of 1SG7 of having been foimd 
gaming in a public place and were sentenced, some of them 
to imprisonment and some to fine. The Magistrate further 
directed that the money seizeil by the pjlice at the time, said 
to be upwards of Rs. 700 in amount, should bo forfeited and 
credited to Government. The learned vSessioiis Judge has 
reporfced the case to this Court, with the recommendation that 
the order as t:» the forfeifcnrc of the c.idi should bo sot a=side 
as illegal. The learned Sa -̂sions Judge is clearly right,. On a 
convi(;tion under section 13 the Magistrate may order all 
instruments of gaming found in the public placc or on the 
persons of tliose arrested to be forthwith de-fcroyerl, but that 
section contains no provision such â  is to be found in section 8 
of the Act aufchoriziiig the forfeiture of the money seized. As' 
to this I entirely concur in wliat was said by Sir Charles Roe 
in tl^ecase of Sant and Mam t^ahaiv. Queen Empress (1). I 
qnash that part of the Magistrate’s order directing the forfei
ture of the cash. The money found must be restored to those 
from whom it was taken or in whoso possession it wa=? found, 

f • Puni. I?cc„ 1891, Cr. J., p «0


